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"1th the invention of \.he transistor, it became pos­
sible to desi�n more efficient ignition s y s tems for' the auto­
mobile. 
1�ese systems produce les s �as �aste and air pollution, 
and are a great financial savin� t o  the o�ner of the ca r .  
Yet, the systems are only available to c onsumers from elec­
t.runic su pply companies and by some ca r ma.nufacturer·s a s  
factory OJJtions. Although t.hese systems are reliC4ble, t.hey 
a re n«Jt i ncluded as standard equipment e;n cars . 
1he purpose of thi s study was to a nalyze and compare the 
exixtin_g codlmeroial l y  available transistor ignition systems 
and to discover f rom the survey whi.ch type of s y s  tern p ro­
vided the optimum pe rformance. 
lhirty-six manufactur e rs of t ransistor i!P;ni tb.1n s y st.61ns 
were con tacted, requestine; i nformation on their p roducts. 
1his material �a s used t o  compare Lhe i�nition syste�s from 
a technical viewpoint and from a layman's in terests abnut 
t.he sys tams . 
A ppreciation is given to U-' ose manufacturer's who took 
the lime and interest to furnish information on their pro­
duc ts. 
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IN i'HOUlJCl'I \JN 
\f"it.h t.oda.y's hitr,h hor·sepover, hi�h co;np1·.)ssi<m iuLernal 
combustion engines �nd improved gtisoline, the dost..e;nars of 
the en�ines nre s til l Udin� un i�nition s1st.em that was 
d e �i �ned over forLy years a10. 
loda.y, nqw systems ara avail&ble t.o the oonsu.ner. 
11'lase nev systems, luoorporutint!'. the transistor, huYa p1$oven 
Lheaiael Yes .more reliable and •nore e.ffioieot. thun tho (Jld con­
vanLional aystem. Yet, they are avail�ble only on »pacial 
order fr•om eleet.roniee co1.npanies or as fa ctory options frcm 
so;ae auto .l\linufact.urerf:i. 
lhe purpose of this $\.Udy is t.o analyze and cornpare 
the trc:.nsi!iit.or i�nition sy::Jt.ems that are available io the 
cuntJurner and to de tenaine fro:n c.he s t.udy which ty11e of system 
provide� optimum performunce. 
A de:1oription or the old conventional 11ystotD is �1 van 
wi t.h omph,1siH to all the ooa1poneni.s of the sytit.em--their 
US!dll 1 fea 'Lures, &nd f&i lures• 
,t t;e lect.i on of t.rcin8i � t.or 1�1 '-1 on sys 1.ems is mu de and 
oompnr·ed el�1et.rically fur the t.eoh.nical oom11arison and 0011-
pared physically fur inil t.al la t.lon pracl.iceH, product a v.d 1-
a bi li 1.y, pr·otection do vices for the unit and car vi ring, 
uhet.har optional purts are needed to use the systera, and 
whether th�re &re prov1i1ons for switohin� buck to 
conventional 1�nit1cm. fllelile are Ute items t.ha.t \."OU]d be of 
interost t.o a nontec'hnioal :nt()dad per�on wlio is inL�re�ted in 
only i1nprovin� the pl'trforma.nce of his cs1utomobi le. 
ln this study, nu direct references ure auul-a ut-1 to 
lfhioh :uanufuct.urer"at product 1� l1otter a.s 001.npu.rGd t.o \.hut. 
of anot.har m�tnuf'acturer. ..;onclusion!il u.r� i•aachect as t.o t.ho 
benoflts of the tranaistor i�nition s1stem, and as to �hich 
ty ve of sys Lem provided the optimarn perf ormanoe. lbo se oon­
clusionti u re nti.,de wi t.hout reference to the manufacturer{ s i 
�hut. produced suoh a system(s). 
.l G�U ll t-·N SYS l' .. �H� 
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!!!.!. need £2.!: !.!! igni 1.ion •rstem.--·1he tr•end frmn 
ret1•01 t. in recent. years hii8 been 1.01".H'd• engines of tnoroased 
horsepol-'er 1 and hi e:he1· revolutions per m.inut.e operw t.ion at 
fast.er and fast.er· speeds. 
l�ese ffiotors have spurr�d de si�n uf new types of 
en�inos and en�ine parts, yet, the design of the i�niLion 
11y1 ir:Hns "re s ti 11 the same 1ut they we1•e f ort.r y�ars au;o. 
Milny probleills -with ihe internal combustion angine ha.ve 
bean solved. .A.be purpose of this paper ia to ::Jtudy tlle 
1HH• advaneea raade in ignit.ion system designs ineorpora.t.t.ng 
t.he tr,ansi s tor. Al Viou�h t.h�r�} a.-e !nanv problems uf.' f.lfl�ino 
vcn··for·.uunoe yet t.o ba rede13i4nec.1 it will be &sau:nad for t.he 
purpose uf ·Lhis study that. the fuctors in ge1.lin� t.he fuel to 
th<! oy li nders 1 oar-bui·e ti un1 E1.nd .eAh;.,Hl8 tint. t.he g;4:11es a re 
eunst.ant. 1h$ concern of 1.his s t.udy i� only the i;tni ·t.i on 
system-·ihe manner in �hleh the gas is ignited once it r�achea 
the cylinders. 
�nee the g�a is drawn into the cylinders �he �iaton 
begins the coi1111reBsion » 'Lroke. Jua t. be.fore lDa.ximun1 corapresai.on 
is hiaehed the spark from the spark plug igni t.es the gas-­
.fvrcin� the pis ion dlHm\iards rl th i tt1 exploding, 
expanding force. This is known u� the power s tr<1ke . .But, 
between the compression and power �trokes, many thine:s have 
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taken place outside the cylinder in the i�nition system to 
1uake the spark t'rom the spark p lu� at just t.he ri .g;h t. instant 
to i �ni te the �as. 
� Ket t er ing i�nition sy stem.--"1he basic i�niLion 
sytjte1n was developed by a m"n named Ket terin� and has not 
chan�ed si�nificantly in the past. 40 years althou�h auto­
mol.i v� en�inas have made tremendous advance s . "l "Charles F. 
Ket1..ering ( 1876-1958) was a scientist., who when he diacl held 
over 140 automo �ive patents. ln 1916 he was vice-president 
of Daleo , which was bou�ht. that year by United Mot.ors Vor­
poration. In 1917, United Motors Corporation became known as 
General .Hot.ors Corpor·a�ion and in that. year, Ke t.ter in!t wa s 
made pre sident. of the General Motors Hesearch Division."2 
'ihe ultra simplicity of this l�nliion syste1n is remarkable. 
Consistin� o f  only a few parts, ihi� system is used iu vir-
tuEdly every ca.r· produced. 
lhe schl3tna tic dia�ram of th i s  system is shown in 
illustration 1 • 
.fhe entire sydtem conl:fist.s of the low t.ensicsn wirin�--
points, coil primary, ballest resist.or, but iary, ignition 
��itch condensor, and the hi�h tension -wirin�--the coil sec-
ondary, dis�riuutor, and spark plu�s. 
lBruce w·ard, "'lransistor I.g;nition, fl PO\)Ular 6lectronics, 
.\X (June, 1964), p. 34. 
2"Kettering, Chas. P.," �ncyclopedia i'unericuna, XIV, 
p. 384 . 
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Illua. 1. --l'he Kettering Ignition Syatem 
The vol ta.�e of the batteries now used in most oars is 
t.welYe volts; some older cars use a 6-vol\. battery. A v olta ge 
of 6 or 12 volts will not produce a spark from the s park plU88 
e .ven under one atmosphere or pressure--so it would be impos­
sible to produce a spark in the cylinde� when under compression 
o f  as much as twelve atmospheres or 176 pounds of pre•sure 
per square inch. It. is nece s sary then to atep up t.he 6 or 
12 volts to a use able voltage that will jump the s park plug 
gap under this hl�h preasure. l'his voltage has been found to 
be moat effective when it is 20,000 volts or more. 
When the ignition system is opery.tinq; and the ignition 
itwl t.ch is clos ed, by turning the s witch on the dash board of 
most cars with the i(ni ti on key, current flows f'rorn the 
battery throu�h the i�nition s witch; through the balla s t  resi s ­
tor--a low res istance res istor that ts used to keep the cur­
rent in the low voltage section at a safe level; t�rough the 
coil primary of the coil and throu�h the points (when they 
are cloaed) to ground. 
'l'hi1 curren t builds up a strcn� 1na�netic field in the 
coil. 'When the points open, "the current tends to C()ntinue 
f lowing acr·oss the �ap. The oondensor, which is connected 
acrosa the points, or in parallel wit.h them, momentarily 
absorbs this current. By doin� so, it hastens the o�llapse 
of the ma�netic field."1 
\lhen the rna�netic field collapses, it cuts across th e 
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windin�a of th e sec ondary of the coil. Since there ar·e many 
more turns of wlre to cut kCross in the secvndo.ry a$ compared 
to the number of turns in the primary, so1newher·e on the ratio 
of 250: 1, a very hi�h vol ta�e is produced. 
Left�'s Law of ma�net18m states that the voltage that a 
coil will produce in a magnetic fie ld is approxiaiately pro-
portional 1.o the number of t.urns. In other· words, a coil of 
200 turns in a ma�netic field will produce twice as much 
vol ta�e as a coil of 100 turns. There are many ot�er factors 
affecting coil desi�n, but they will not b� discussed as Lhey 
become inure c ompl iC <J. t.ed than is necessary for t..,e under-
standing of t.he Kettering i�nition syst.e:n. 
'l'he hi�h volta�e produced by t..,e coil secondary is 
carried by the high tAnsion wire to the canter ter:nt nal of 
the d1£:ttributor oap. l'he distrib utor sends t'hitS hil'th voltuge 
to each spa.rk plu� in the en(ine when it is i ta t.urn to 0fire" 
on the power stroke of t.hat individual cylinder. "At hi�h 
1Gu1 F. \Wetzel, Autotnotive Diafn<i sis and 'l'uno-!!f_ 
{Illooming:Lon, lllinui:s, 1965), p. 240. 
-
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engine speeds, the 1.s;ni ti on system i:naiy be required to produce 
1 a spark 500 tiinos per second." 
'.l'he current drain of igni t.i on coils decreaso � with 
increasln� en�ine speed due Lu the fact t.hut the current flow 
in the priraRry is interrupLad fus�er by the breaker points. 
lhis also leads to other problems. h'iih tlie decreuse of 
current in the primury ciroui t, the vol \.age in tl-te secondary 
circul t. also fulls off--which :nakes f(1r poorer eni;in0 par-
formunce at hi�h speeds. 
Laboratory fi.e;ures for a typical igni ii on coil are as 
follows: •4.4 amperes at 400 revolutions per minute; 2.0 
amperes aL 4,000 revolutions per minute."2 
"\.s sumin� pa rfac t transfer of ene r·gy from the primary to 
�econdury circuit, \.he vol tu.ge to the plu�s a s  de t.ermined by 
Lenz· 's Law would be : * 
Leaz·•s Lav • in a coil Volt.sprimary x Ampereaprirnary = 
Voltssecondary x Ampuressecondary 
VpAp : V9A9 
12 (4.4) : 25,000 A8 
Situation 400 rpm As : 12 (4. 4) 
25,ooo 
A8 : 2 milliamps 
*
Assume a cur1·ent. reduct.ion in secondary as being pro­
portional to reduction of eurr•�nt in primury and t.hu t 
at 400 rpm, the coil out.put is 26,000 volte. 
llbid p 245. __ ., . 
2l'bid., p. �49. 
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Si 1.ua t.ion 4, 000 rpm V pAp - Vs.A s 
12 (2.0) - VsAs -
A s 
- 2 • x milliainE& -
4 • 2 m!Iiiamps 
A s 





- 24,000 volts -
'fhis is aasunli n� t.hca t enengy transfer was one-hundred per 
C�Jlt and there was a. l o s s  of 2,000 volts. �UPl;(>�e t.hat the 
coil is only sixty per cent. efficient, then the resultant 
output. v o ltage at 4,000 revoluti�ns per �inute wi ll be : 
vs : 24,000 (.06) 
V8 - 14,400 volts 
'J.'hi:; is asauming that. the V{Jlt.u�e figur e  CJbtained at 400 
revoluLi�n� per �inute was a l s o  at only s ixty per cen\ effi-
oiency . lhese fi�ures illustrate Lhe inefficiency of the 
Ket\.ering system when used on fc.l:;t. r·evolving internal com-
bust.ion engines. 
I�asons for insta l l in$ transistor iSniLi�n sys tems.-­
Since ihe Ketterino; system has shown to be inefficient, why 
are car manufacturer·& still cont i nuing to use 'it? lllere are 
beLLer systems now available, systems �hich, an co r� in� to 
theory and manufact..urers' specifications, do outperfc1rm the 
old 1.et 1.erin.I{ sy�t..010. lhe l eadin � auto iuanu.facturers, Ford, 
and General Motors, offer a new l�niLion s y s tem as a factory 
option to the di�criiuinut.e buyer. Other manufacturers will 
allo� a new i�nition system to be insialled in the ir cans-­
even though they the11uu'l vea do nut. produce suoh equipment • 
.&.1lose new i�nition •1•'-••s will not void tba factoey war­
rantee . .So thfn•e aau•t be r•o11dsund why the new ayst.e�s have 
nut been put un n8w Cbr» QS s\andar� equipment. 
'.l'hese nl'Hi sys1.e{3S ts.re ealle,1 t.ranaist.or ignitions and 
incorporate thi.l new electronic d•J•ice, the t.ru.nsiator, in one 
design or ano t.her. .Solle t11stems available 0011 'Ue roially to the 
public, like any other product., ti.re not. as �ood as others. 
but thi* is one field that the public ts not awure of and for 
&.ha 111ost. part ur•3 mer9ly followin� t.he 'Aa.nufaoturers' advertise• 
men t. claims. .thes� i�nl t.lon sys t.etAs do not. al wsays toll ov 
the idea LhQt t�a more it costs, the be tte r it iti. 1hese 
irllnsi�t.or systems huve a price ra.\ge from around $10.00 to 
�100.00 and in many cases 8 hi�h price is only a de�ler mark 
up bec£luse t.he oonau111'lr is unawa.re <Jf •hat. he 1 1  buyine:. .a 
�yateu1 eosl.in.� Lllnny times les», und voa !iibl;y tho same unit 
under anuther lesa unscrupulous man1.d'a.cturer'1 n11 :ne vill do 
the sa·11e job jut1l. as \!·ell as tho expensive unit. h.a�anilesa 
of whal. unit th& consumer buys, he !Dust realize nn lni t.ial 
invot1t1'dent--t.hat is tletermined by his eompar·ison �r the 
syst.ems--whioh he rael is best for his driving ntteds, and 
that. which l'l.e can afford; he muBt. reali2e that there "'ill be 
ti,na t»kan for 1ns1.tillation of the unit. , and n cost for 
havin� the en�ine •: t.un\:td up" including ne� �park plu�s, 
Jloin t.s, and tirnin�. 1�11 s tune up 1 s necess�ry when ins tal-
l in� the ne w trQnsi�tor ignition systom only ae a benefit Lo 
the oar owner. A.11 ot' his time, ;aoney, 1And effof't will b& 
t"ee.alizttd oY4H· il p1H'iod of ·t.1ra�, dalJending cm hit; driving 




1'&CHNil>lU�S OF S fUDY 
It is the purpose of this study to analyz e and compare 
1.hese commercially ti. vailabla t.r�nsi s tor· igni tt on sys toms and 
to discover whether or not. there is a syst.e� that will pro­
vide optimum perfurmunce when ini:;talled in a car. 
l'h!i:rty-six !llanufac t.ure rs of trans is tor i�ni ti(lns were 
contacted by lett.er reque$t,in� information on their products. 
Only the sys t(:Hns offe red by the fifteen rnanuf'ac tu re rs re ply­
ing were used in t�e survey. 
lhrou�h the u:;e of'· ot.her· sources, it WHS discovered 
t.ha t. t.her·(� wer·0 only seven ba�ic types of tr.J.nsis tor i�ni ti on 
circuits and that each ;nanufaciurer's le;nit.ion system w<mld 
.fit t.he description of one of the seven basic c i r·cu its. 
!hese circuits were the ba$1s for establishing crlteria 
for analyzln� the i«nltion circuits electrically. 
1Jie physical comparison bet.ween t.he products was based 
on typical questions about the systam--ease of installation, 
availability, protection for Lhe untt and wirin� of the car, 
provisions for swiLchin� b�ck tu convont..ional i�niLiun, 
wheLher new parts have to be purc�used, an<l whe�her it ls a 
kit or factory wired--quastions t.liat the uveru�e ccH' tiwner 
would want. to know about the systems. 
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'l'he final anal7sia of the ayatema is 1.ha compfif.ring of 
t.he t.ypes of systeras t.o discover whether or nc;>t ther·e is the 
best. t1yat.e.t1 which -will }Jl'OVide 01,.t.ita1t11 perfonua.noe for the 
ignition sysLem of a car. 
,;.;ven t.l\ongh a produc '- compa.ri son is made, no direct 
reference is .madtl �'• io the iuanufaeturer of these systems. 
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OailiOallf 1 \hure al.. ltWCr di11S 1.ino\ b� sic type a Of trun• 
11i •tor igni t.1 on •1• t8Ula: "'h• 'Ll'ct.naia tor $ lri ioh •18 t.�o, and 
t.h1t oepaoi tl V-9 diach11Pge s11 Lea. 
1be two Laaic typelil of t.ran1i!!it.ur i(Ui 1.i(Jn 111wtoms O·an 
be fur\.her divided inl.� •even •ra•llttr \ype-s based on circuit 
l.ieiSign. frum .1.at>l� u i.n 1.he Apvendix &.he different. 1'1anu• 
r�u.�t.ur-..r•' !.l(uition ey6"4tt1:s tt.rlctl cre19s 1-.r0r6ru3•4 to t.'ho oir­
uui 1. type whlob their oi1·oui i. cl••i1n indiou t.et•. 
la �be tran•i•t.or awl\ob •1•�e�, the point.• no lon�er 
c"rry \he ourr•o� in 1.he primary oircui t of t.hf> 1cu1 ti on 
sy4te3l. '"h•J are only '111Jed 'i.e eupply i.he bia.a volt.age to 
\he �ranai•ior• vhioh in \arn oond.uoi or non ocmduct 
1.he ourron\ in &.he pridlal'J winding of the coil. Since 1.he 
bias vol1.M&• s.o 1.h• \r.-n11isl.or• 1• emall, 1.he ou1"'rent. now 
h-ncll•d b7 \he poin\• 1• amall. 
'lbe \.r-.ua1» &.01·a �ad.ltt iha beav7 tHu·1·ttni to the ooil 
u""i .:>inc• t.h.:tir (lpera&.ion i• purel1 el•ot.rioal, lBr;•r 
ourr .. 1� up 1te "•n &"J>&r•• o"n be llaodlod by U1•>a wi t.haut 
worr7in1 abou\ JIOin\. bu.m uu" IMoauee of arcing. 
·lb••• are \he 11•1ia,ion• in ihe �•t\�ring ay»tem. 
J.f Jtor• curront. 1• pu' tl•rouah the prtaar, wlndin� n 
ro11ul 1.1.ln\ hi!(her Yol t.i.ge 11rill uppear a�roaa t.he �eocmda..,.. 
Unf'ort.wus t.•ly, a current. of mo1·e thu1, tour at11paroa will 
eauae undue v&ar en ·&.h� potn1.a and. eui·r�nt• up to t.en 
lilt:Q}H.:irea will burn out. the r.oint• within u. f'.\.nt J&ilea. 
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�o a co�pr1�ise w�• made. 1�0 primary ourritnt �aa 
lint1t.ed tu tour Q;ap�rea {beciltalie 1.1f t.he b�ll�r,t 1''3Si!IJ\.or untl 
oo.1.1 de116ln) aml l.h@ iiotnt life waa inl\Nhts&d 1.t1 about. lf1,000 
qs2>'1hle nilles. this kept. t.lw owner of' -..he eaa.r Yery happy. 
r:nrort.una t• 1 y I Lhi• l>Q$ a peior COllprirai se as ra ,. A8 t:ln�iJ'ltat 
urr1e1eney �n• eoneern"4• Hu\ t1ith th• adYent. of ih& '-nt.n• 
t1iN t.or, &.b� heavy current de1uunds oould be int by t-he tUUt CJf 
t.ho t.r·&:tnsistor io hbndle \he heavy current. 1ha fH>in1.s theu 
{!.,.r"ry onl:r "" ltght.. ourren1. t.o oonc.rol Uttt tranliisi.or-. lt. 
�aa ai�ply u µroc�s� of ��pllfioa�ion ot ourreni r�cLora. 
•'he :i1fU111 t>olnt uurran t eunirollin« i.htJ 'heu. vy ourran t. ha1ldled 
by �he \.rans1�iura. 
't1..:1roul\. 1 (illuat,rut.ion .. 2) ia tho desicn .which Ntsult.�d 
f1·UUt th� :tCJ«.u1·ola atudlea. �1 11. is nt�err.ad to as thtt "a'1ries-
1ViuckecP oireuit. where thtt eoil "tu·rent ia t>ts�uJed t.hrough 
two t.1·0.rtsis i.01"• vt11oh iH-e eun troll�d by the point.a. 1'he twu 
ir�nsis\.ora ut''* Qach pro1.oot.84 by �en\lr diodes whioh praYant 
l.h�.t.U frl)lll buru.ln,\? ou L due to hek vy ourren t �nu exue»1'i ve 
volt.uge p�a!fing t.hrou1th c..h@w. Iwo &.rart•iJ6(,ot•a \tl9l'* inour• 
pot·� C;$d 111 '-lii• e05.rly d�sl!f:n •• i�e CQat o.r u t1ingle t.ran¥1•1.or 
or \.he oop�city obt.1:4.Lned by th0 t.·wu ine..1.11euslve tral1111 21tora wa 
J Ward, �· ill.•, P• 38. 
COii.$ 
B CONVENTIONAi. 
I 2so:i I SPECIAL 
I 4oo:il SPECIAi. 
� ZENER OIOOE WITH  IOOV RATING 
� HIGH CURRENT L!!!!J BIASING DIODE 
I:!:] BATTERY 
PROTECTIVE 
ASSUME THAT All CIRCUITS USE SOME FORM Of BALLAST 
RESISTOR OR WIRING TO LIMIT INITIAL CURRENT FLOW 
Illus. 2.--Cirouit l 
TO POINTS 
prohibitive. lhis circuit uses a special coil with a 250:1 
turns ratio to obtain the necessury hi�h voltage. It is 
)5 
referred t.o as a "hot coil" slnco it always connected to the 
battery and is bet.�een the bat t.ery and tr·ansistor switchin� 
unli. ln all the c i1·cuits, the i�ntiion s w itch has been 
e liminu t.ed fur· convenience. It ls unde rs t.oocl to be be tween 
the ba l. tery and any part of the ia:ni.tion syst�m. 
�anufacturer 13 s till builds a syste� using this prln-
ci ple. l'ha r·e is no preference in the li s 'tin� of t.he manu-
fac turor·s. !hey are listed only in alphabetical order. 
Circuit 2 (illustraLion 3) is alffiust the same as cir-
cult 1, except for coil placemenL. 'fhe coil is now placed 
after the switchin� unit and is referred t� as a "cold cull." 
TO POINTS 
Illus. 3.--Circult 2 
1 6  
'!'here were no manufacturers i n  the study that wor·a utdng ihis 
c ire ui t cont' l e:1u·a ti on. 
Circuit 3 (illus tration 4) is a n  improvement �ver 
cir cui t.s 1 and 2. J.he desi�n <>f t.he circuit inctirpe>ra t.es a 
different c ol 1 than found on the cars. J.his new C4.•i l  lias a 
400: 1 ratio which a l lows a 10111·er volta�e t. ran sis t or to be 
used in t.he desi(n. with the hi�her t1.irns ratio, the current 
handled by tlio t.r-ansist.or need not be as hl�h as i n  cireuits 
1 and 2 to obtain the same hi�h vol t.age in the seccinda ry of 
t.he coi 1. 
TO POINTS -
I l lus. 4 . -- Ci rcuit 3 
"A new component is added Lo Lhe circuit: the bias 
diode, whlc� places the transistor in a condition where the 
co l l ector-to - emitter breakdown cun be protected in a sufe and 
reliable fa�hion. fhe base opera tin!!; voltage of th� t.ransis• 
tor is clamped by a 1-watt zener diod�.111 ·rhe C<1i l i::J a 
"hut coi l . " 
,\tanufacturcrs 8, 10, u.nd 11 u.re producln<?; t.heir i�ni ti o n  
l Ibid., p. 40 . 
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syste�s ba�ed on this circuit desi�n. 
Circuit 4 (illustr·at.ion 5) is identical t.o circult. 3 
except the coil has been moved to the collector �ide or the 
tl'ansistor • .As ln ci1·cuit. ,, the coil i!:i nvk knc)wn 11s a 
••cold coil." Manufacturers � and 12 are prClducing i�nit.ion 
8y�tems followin� this desi�n. Circuit 4 is n0i as efficient 
thuu�h as ci1cuit 3, »as a smull amount of enercy is lost 
because the base-eroi t.t.er curr·ent does nL•t. flow thrc·u�h the 
in;nil.iL•n coil."1 
TO POINTS 
Illus. 5.--Circui.t 4 
Circuit 5 (illustration 6) is a n  emitter-follower 
circuit. ".l"ie zener diode is made larger and is n•J'-' placed 
across l.he cullect.{.lr-emi Lt.er (of t'he transj !:>tur). lhis place-
ment. of the ze1vH· dlode effectively protect� the transistor 
sh0uld voltas;e transients <if "�plkes11 be induced in the cir­
cui '-· ln !nost. manufactttred systems e:nployiu� this circuit, 
the zener diode is paralleled with a 500-pf. silver mica 
capaoit.or which affc•rds extra prot.ection by effe�ttv�ly 
Irbtd., p. 40. 
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s·t.uring or inte�ratin� e.xtrea1ely f'ast transients and allcndn.i:?: 
them to be more r·eadlly handled by t.he zen<u· diude. nl 
TO POINTS -
-
Illus. G.-�Circuit 5 
Circuit G employs a 400:1 turns ratio coil placed in t�e 
"'iot coil" posi ti tin. Nanufactur'='rs l, :.!, and 4 are sel lin� 
uni Ls based on this c. l rcui t r. unf i !!Ura t lc1n. 
Circuit 6 (illustration 7) offers an entirely new idea 
that is unllke t.he systems previously de scribed. 1he acitual 
transistor ��lLch fur cont.rollin� the coll current is the 
same as clrcu it.. fi by one manufacturer a.ncJ t.he 0Lhe1· munu-
fi.tCtllrer who us�d tlils circuit has a desi�n like clrcui t 7. 
l Ibid., p. 44. 
TO POINTS 
OR MAGNETIC TRIGGER 
Illus. 7.--Circuit 6 
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'.fhe heart of this unit is a high gain :na�netic ampli-
fier to control the trunsistur swltch. In 'this system, the 
breaker points have been re moved compleiely an� repl aced by 
a � pecial di sl.ri bu lur wi t.h a magne ti o pick up ins t.ead of' the 
p0ints. "An iron timer core replaces the conventlonal breake r 
cam. 'l'he tinier core has the same number of e4ually spaced 
projections, or vanes, as en�ine cyltnders. fhe timer core 
rota t.es inside a rna�ne tic pick up assembly, -whlch replaces 
the conventional b i ·eake r plate, cont.act point. set, and con-
den � o r u ssembly . 
lhe ma�neLic pick up assembly con�ists of a ceramic 
perinanent mtu�net.., n pole pleco and a pick up coil. ihe pole 
piece is a metal plaLe huvin� equally spaced internal te�th, 
one tooth for 0hcl1 cylinder of t.1-ie en �i ne • • •  lhis eont.rol 
unit is a completely static unit. " l 
Illus. 8.--Ma�ndtie DisiriLu�or 
!General Motors Corporation Service Bulletin Id-155. 
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'1he small ma�net.lc pul:;es sent out by the distributor 
are picked up and umplified by the hi�h �uln am�lifier and 
u�ad Lo conLrol Lhe transistor switch jus t as the pointa in 
t.he other sys te\os do. 
ihe oiher manufacturer offers a ph o tocell di.st.rihutor 
lihere the points have been replcaced by a phot.oc el 1, an indexed 
lt'heel wlth hvles t.o let the lie;ht source hit the plic.itocell 
and t.ri�ger the i�nition system. 
Illus. 9.--DiaJ(ram ot' 1-'hot.ocell 1Hst.ributor 
lhe manufacturer of this sys tem g;uarantees t"1e liJ?h\. source 
for 100,000 miles. 
l'he best advanta!;e of both t.hese syst.ens is thtd. they 
have ellrninated the breaker poi nts , thus ram ov in� any possible 
source of mechanical failure. Also, once these systems are 
set at the facLory the en�ine timin� and tune ups will never 
have to be made a�ain. 
�lanufact.urers � and 9 are pruduc in� ihis system. 
1'he 1nos\. refln�d, i111pres:si.ve, and costly i�nition 
sy�tein is the ca}>aci t.i ve disch,u·ite sys t.em, di.a�ra·uraed in 
circuit 7 (illust..ration 10). 1he capacitive di:schur�e system 
�enerully uses conven t.tonal breaker points to �ri��er the 
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I l l u s .  10 . -- Capac i t. ive D i s chu rge Igni tion Sys tem 
tran s i s tors , bu t. ,  a s  wa s n1e nti oned earller, both t"'e magne t.lo 
pulse d i s iributor and photoce l l  d i s tributor are a�ai l u b l e  to 
tri��er t�e C-D sys te m .  
" The capaci Lor d i s  cha r�e sys tem offers t""e unusua 1 
ab l l i t.y to f i re pa r t i a l ly fouled p lugs . l'he c.ut.s Landinir; fea­
ture of t�i s  sys tem i s  the extreme l y  rapid v o l ta�e rl � e  a t  
t.h� s p a rk p l m ; s ,  whi. c h  takes place t n  one to tW'o 111i l l i o n ths 
of a se cond ( one to two m t c roseconds ) . Compared with 80 
t o  130 microsecond s for Lhe conve n t i onal sys te�s { wi thout 
trans i s tors ) �nd frora 100 to as h l �h us 210 mlcrLseconds for 
the c o n t a c t  controlled and ma�ne ticu l l y  cont rol led � y s tems , 
l thi s  i s  an extreme l y  rapid CJpern. t i on . "  
lhe operation of tre capa c i t L ve d i schar�e sys tem i s  
shuwn i n  c i rcuit 7 .  !he truns i s Lurs d o  n o t  provide high 
curr·eut. swi tohin!!; ac t. i on a l:i  before. The i r  function no; i s  
1 �e tze l , .££.• ci t . ,  p .  i74. 
rai si n �  the ba tte ry v o l tage to se ve ral hundred vol t s .  lhe 
tru.ns i s tor( s )  f o rm an osci l l a tor c i rcui t. l.lh ose c i rc u l a t i n� 
eurren ts Cectn be s t.epped up by a t.. ransf or·r:ie r .  lhi s  makes up 
the i nve rter sec ti on . � o l l owin� i s  a d i ode rec tifier f G r  
ohungin� the trdnsfurmer ou t p u t  to d . c . a t  a b o u t  200 t o  350 
v o l  t s . Next i n  the chain is ihe ca pa c i tor which names t.he 
� y s t e m ;  i t  l s  charged by Lhe higher d . o .  s o u rce . 
the chur�e held by Lhe capaci tor i s  con trol led by the 
SCH., a s i l i con-cont.rolled rec t.. ifi er . No t..� h o w  the breaker 
p o i n t s  are conne c ted to the "Gate , "  or con t..rul e leme n t ,  of 
the sch. As the puin t s  open the SCR i s  turned un ( to a con-
duc t.i n� s tu �e ) .  1he Cdpaci tor d i schurges a b l a s t. of curre n t  
t n to the primary o f  the c o i l  and h i gh voltage a p tJ�ars a t  the 
1 coi 1 se conda ry . ne t we en firin�, there i s  sufficient time 
for the capa c i tor to s tore cu r're nt for l.he ne x t. d i s charg13 • 
.'.-lanufac turers 2 1  3 ,  9 1  14, and 1 5  a re pre s e n t l y  rnar-
.k e ti n.� �uch sys tems . ll"e ma i n  idea beh i nd th i s  un i t  i s  Vtat 
there is a l wa ys the h i �h vol iae;e potern i a l  1 b e i m i;  produced 
by the invert.el" sec ti on ava i l u b l e  to char.�e the capa c i t o r  
immed l a l-e l y  after i t  h a s  d i s ch u rged . Th i s  sys tem te nd s to 
u � e  the s tandard i�nlLion c o i l  found on the cars today . rhe 
b;.i l la s t  re s l s io r  and oondensor cun be e li rn.ln .. d.e d fr·om t.'1e 
i gn i t i on s y s te m .  
1 r,en .Buckwa l te r ,  " l'ransi.storiz�d I �ni t i on , "  Pof•u l a r  
E l e c t.runi c s ,  L\.II (June , 1 96& ) ,  p p .  ,12 ,  9 3 .  
l!tMlJ?nr;i1H>ll !!£.. � 1.rarrni st�r $ld loch •Y� '-e!ll !!!..• � 
co.f.,.ci '-1 va di tl<lh«<1 rge ij:f s l.ct"1.--.SQ VtH"t\l �"m.:ifuc tur�:t rtf j_s'\cl Uli�d 
in l OfU,lar .11ol e c '- r�t.n1oa m�;.Ja:2.in• J uno 19636 b'• •lO •�H>'Wing 
Lho cli.ffijfrent. t.ype.11 4>1' 1�11  t.iun �y.i1.enaa. lio pat. rticu l u r  
d i f 1' e runt. engine •peed & .  
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"'-�EGULAR IGNI T ION 
' I " 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 1 6 
RPM X 1000 
luble l .  
Table 2 sh ows the current d rain un the ba ttery for the 
different l:iystem s .  
2 3 4 � 6 
RPM X 1000 
'J:a ble 2 .  
'fhe �raphs, a l one , describe tha t. the capaci ti ve d i s -
ohar�e s y s tam i s  the best for avai l uble vol t.a2'.e to create 
the spurk vs. ampere drain from the auto ' s  e lec irioal sys tem. 
One fur-.her word abou t the transistor swi tch s y s tems 
wnioh become s  evident from the �raphs : eonve ntl ona l ignition 
s y s t.eins d raw a t  a most s i x  t..o seven amperes. .l'hi s  i s  the 
current t.hat passes th rou�h the i �ni t ion swi tch . Unl e s s  the 
manufac iurer of the tran s i s tor swi tch s y s  te1n includes a 
bypass re l av for the i�niti on s wi tch , t.he switch wi. 1 1  be 
re4.uired to hc4nd le currents up to ten amperes which can hurn 
out. the wi rln� and/ or the i �nl 1..i on swi tch. Wi tl1 the bypass 
relay, the l�ni tion swi tch only turns t�e re lay on and off 
and tl-10 relay con tacts handle the excess current of the t.run-
s is tor swi tch i �ni tion. Some of the transistor switc� systems 
d o  not i nclude the bypa ss relay and make no men ti on tha t  om� 
should be installed . I t  wou ld be wise , if the buyer were 
awar·e of t.lii s  �nd a void such a sys t.e1n, or wire i n  a bypass 
relay himse lf--at. added cost to the price of t1·�e system. The 
capaclt1Ye 41•oh�•·c• •1• i.• d rava .10 i t. i i. l e  current 1.hat the 
oricinal oar virln� oan be �••4 satel1. 
luole 3 on pa1e 28 i a  '&.be non-elaoia·ioal coa�riaon 
of \he 41rr�ren\ Manut�c\urer» ' igniiion •1•"8111• ·  llte 
6Gtapuri•on i s  ilade on the ba•1• of iha •r• \ems ot repl11 ng 
iaaDUfaaiurer•. 'fable 4 in \he �PP•nc11x 1• the alphaa.betioal 
l�•t.1nc or '"• replying Dlf.l.lluf•o\urera . 
Conolu•1ona · · · tln&.11 at&Oh o. 1.ir.ae 1.he aut.o rnant-1.fac\urera -
ii ff  inelu41q t.ran•t. 1t ior igni ·t-ion a y s t.•�• a :ii part of t.'he 
ori1inal oqui11unt. on 1.hei.- ot&ra# i t vill be the d1sor1:aina te 
buyer vbo 1• 1n\ere a �ad ln 1•pre•1•1 tb• pe rfo�noe or hi• 
oar C.hk '  vl 11 paaroh"ao Lhe •1• t.e•• 
the oapaoi\ive •l•Ob•r1• •1ai .. 1» b7 fd r the be»t 
ign1 \1 oa 117e\•:a dQt1i1ned l.oday. 1 t. proYidos t.he hi�hea1. 
vol 1.a.:r,.e aa t t.he a park plug 1..<# l1ti11.e t.he &ei.t t'or t.h*l ... ,uWt\ 
uf current. d n�in&d tro.1l �ho e leo-C.rioal •T•t.era. 11' -.be 
buyer fJf � '\ra.oai tJ1.cr i !;ni'-ion sya\�n• i s  •'i l l in,c t.o in•••t. 
�ore soney in tbe b�ginnt� �o puroh••• �ho capaoi �iYo 
di •Ch•rg• aye1.ea1 '&.b.i:t a4'v1ng• 0p point.a, p l u:i a ,  �tis, 1:And 
t.!.ln•t upa W<udd •oon ht... •o �h• IT�"•l'I p•yinc far 1 La e l t .  
f o r  eii;.raple � i f  t.he new BY• t11i11 inor•ti.111aa 11�• 1 .iU la•fee 
by only one :eil• JH�r g_. l lon, rur a c•r ge t.tin"' only rtrteen 
tni l e •  per stia ll oo wi t.h " C.we.nty C¥.llon fuel tiotnk, t•ur �vo ry 
fil l  up he l� ce1. &.lng 1.7{> itt l l tJnji ut' Af'aa free , fi�u..-in'( 
on h l »  old .ai l•age figure aoo Uw u.ia t.anoe '-ravelod cm a 
ful l  \ank ot g••· G rtka 1.•r s .. n.111• �il l bo r(.tu.lJ. &ed 11· .,,..<l 
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l t  i a  kJ'ltiwn '\'.ha � \.ht; poln·t.& waar ou1., or· 11re a o 1.u�l l y  
burned o u t  by the hec.t.vy currttn1', fuur ampere s ,  i n  th-0 1:rin1ary 
oi r·eui t of th9 i�nit.ion S,Yaf &.ttul . i%i th a l l  vf the th::!W 
tran*i :ii tc;,r ti f � d.ams a l l  clu·r,0nt. •u•nd l ed by the 1fr1ira ta v.1 1 1  he 
rauoh le• s than t:tne uliptt r e .  Currant U'ro1.agh t}'(.) swin '-s n.:•lf �u.y 
only oo one - ttln t.h c;f one amrnu·e, wi 'l.h ihe averlii.g� cu.rrent 
a t  .ubuut ri vo• t.antha cf c1Hiif n::av�re . f4!-r less th�n t.h� 
av�rt..,. �6 cu.r·rent. of' four a.upe1 .. �s uf 1.he -0vnv(jnt.i t.m4' l  Sfil "a.a. 
i..i t.h '-his l. ov. curt·c.H1 t ha11d l ad by t.he l"u1nts , t. rtCtJ t.�Nf at'� 
s e t  they UUt. Y  n3ver hu Ye to c.ouohed "'�a.1. n • 
.;11.nca ·the (' (. l u \.s Bre hu.nd l i nt( onl y l cw -cu1·r• n t. ,  t.ht' 
tHHtdenai;<.tr can ue ra1:t1uve d ;  the l ow euri·en t wi 1 1  nt 1t arc \; <H'v•• 
the p:.ints and Lh<! c-�nd e ns o r  i s  not noc�S8lil.ry to h.s s t.E.n1 the. 
o�l lQp5e uf �he m�gne �ic figld . 
An 0A l.ended 4.'tl'<i>l"k i1l ug 1 i f  a of tvo i..t• tht·eie Liutt).8 eun 
'be rf.:ali l:etl for· \.he t:ptiriit i1lu,;a s i nce they »111 � h ulyij be 
fi nid c l reu.n !)y the ne 'tll � y �  te<f\ti anti l.h� ve$1du� #i( •l":i'�hd ly ll!)ft 
l>y \.h1"j gv.B en t.he plug:» tlue Lt' i'1,propt.H" oomhtus t.l c,n '1o·i l l  b<t 
bu a··ned & nd re t) ll �ed n s oo .._ s.e r ,i;a a6 .uai l<:u�ge • 
dV.l$e 111 a l.Et:Sil u re nEJ t l itai t�d 1.r.; inst;;, l la ti un i. n . tme 
\} *l r  �fl4 when the c u r  i s  tr�C\ed orr, th@ transi s ior i gul tiul\ 
cun btt ija�l ly rotr.u1.ved � ntl 't.r<w1tJferr'ud l.u thd Ud i. Ott r, thws 
ro.,. l i Lin� "h"' aup�rivrt ty vf the t.r·ansi� l.CJr i 1gni tion <JV&r 
C.ha convent.tonal aya i.era nov iri ust.t. 
ai. th incraaaing priotts !'or gasol ine and d•al@r or �arni• 
1111trvioing and incr·�asin� knuwladgs of t.he <amsu.�'ihU9 u.. b(;U t 
Lrausis \.or i�ni \1on•, i t.  i.:ruay b9 s oon tha t \.ho 1.r .. nei i n. or will 
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be !'indiuK i t. I'>  W(.1.Y 1 n t.o •,ha 1stn1 t.1ou 11ys t<?-:l of the ear • .;.;iut 
ttr1 i1 1 :ttt.tch ti�e �lrn t Lhe au1.o munufac tnrars u ro i n c l ud l ntr. 
tr·un�i • t<Jr .t1y8 t.(•,1fs us s t.�;.ndard ()"Uipi;atl n'L, \.hill �l� r�o 1 'W'ho 
wt&n-.s t.CJ in:.in l l  a !6yS 't.<B� on h i ::i  car xi l l  -,aY(• to :K1k'l a 
ohui ce a �on;r \he .11a.uy �y�t.ein� now �•a i l u u l e  io him. 
• 
..,:> 
� c'3 ,Q c,) 
• H N C\l C\l M • .q. LO t!l 
� 4. 
l .  �as e  o f  installation ( can it be done by 
anyone using tools 
home ) 
commonly .found in the 
--< :.-< ;...< .>< 
2. .. L vai la bill. ty x ><" )( x x x 
3.  ad equate p r o te ction f'or existin,e: wirinp; IX x. IX 
4 .  Aciequa te prote c tion .fo r uni..t x x x x,x )< '.><' 
5. l ' rovision t.o s witch back t.u orie;inal uni L 
li .  Van c,·dst.ing ec1u.l. pinent be use<'! I 
poin ts ·x ')( x x a .  
b. COl.l IX x 
c .  ballest resistor x 
7. ·U::;e s  ne w e q u i pment lsupplied in unit) 
a .  points x x 
b. coil x x :,(. -< �'A. ;..;· 
c .  oaIIest resi stor � x Y. x 
8. Type ot' unit x � a .  ca paci tive d i s ch�rge 
b. transl. s tor swi t.ch >< x x. x >;:. 
9. Cons t.ruction '?< x a .  k i t  
b. wired )<. '>< x x. )( '/' 
. 0--only possible where provisions have 
been made by a l s o  keeping the 
ori�inal equi pment � �  Lhe car .. - - -- � � · .. .. 
J, 
c,) co t-- c.o CJ) 0 r-f lr-f r-f r-f r-f r-f r-f 
I 
x ;..:: �. · � " -� 
:x x >< 
x ">< x )(,,. 
x x )( � 
x x x. '>< 
x x 0 
'>( I 
·,.- y. , x v.. 
>< )( ;K x 
x 
x. )< )< � x 
x l 
)\ ,:...� >-:_ x  'X. '>< I  
I 
c1S 
:\! M .q. 
...... r-f r-f 
� � --< 
x x x 
rx 
)( x x.. 
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1 .,  JU1derson .:l:ngineering 
�psom, N . B .  03239 
2 .  D e l co-hemy 
APP�NDlx 
Uni ted :lot.ors .::ie rvi oe 
General :-iotors Bui lding 
Detroi t ,  Aichi�an 48202 
3 .  Delta Products 
P . O .  Dox 974 
Grand Junc ti on , Col orado 
81052 
4 .  Eclil en danufac t.ur·ing Co. 
�chlen .koad 
Branford , Vonn . 
0 .  �xce l  .!i.;leotrie Products 
IJox 442 
Hicksvi l l e ,  N . Y .  1 1 802 
6 .  tt o l ley Carbure tor � o .  
1 1955 ,�. Nine ;>ti l e  hd . 
�·arren, Michigan 
7 .  Ho wa rd Pre ci s i on I nc .  
137 .:>ou t.h Ave . 
Fanwood , N . J .  
8 .  Leece-Nevi l l e  Co. 
1 374 � .  5 l s t .  � t .  
Clev e land , Uhi o  44103 
9 .  Na ll ory �lee tric Co rp .  
12416 Cloverdale Ave . 
Detroit, �ichigan 48204 
Model 
Transni. ti on 
a .  ID-161 
b. ID-155 
c .  I D - 171 
Price 
34 . 75 
-
Mark 10 ki t 29 .95 
wired 44 .95 
'.trans tl"i gger 
X-L i ri g�e r 
'I'. l>.  I • I �ni ii on 
ff opoo 
I I &A 
CDNA 
f'C- CDN,l 
6 1 . 9 5  
39 . 75 
49 . 75 
59 .00 
29 
1 0 .  l\·. 1 · .  Palmer �1 e c tronies 
Carli s l e ,  �as s .  0 1 74 1  
1 1 .  Pre s tol i te Company 
P . ll .  Box 931 
1oled o , Lhi o  43601 
1 2 .  hada t.ron Inc . 
23i �immarman � t .  
North lona��nde, � . Y .  
1 3 .  S l e p  �leoLroni c s  
f ' .  ti .  fiox 1 7 8  Hi '�hway �01 
�llenton , Plorida 
:1odel 
i'KI 
u .  201 
l>. 250 
c .  �51 
.'lark I V  
1.1rice 
2 1 . 95 
61 . 50 
Banshee -cs-ao 39 . 95 
k i t wi. red 
1 4 .  SYBMUR .:;ie c t ronic �pe c lal t. i e s  a .  CotniHic :.:!4 . 9 5  34 . 7ti 
.ilo.x 25, 1"1idwoCJd � \.t:a ti on b .  iiaranc I' M .  50 7D . 95 
Brooklyn, N . Y  • • • :G30 c .  Fyrebu l l  t;4 . 75 
1 5 .  �agner �leotric Corp. 
1ung-�ol � i v i s i on 
3 1 - 5  
lable 
630 v. Pleasant Ave . 
Livingston, N . J .  07039 
5 
-- - - -· 
Cl kCUI '.l' N u .  
i 1 • J ... 











3 4 5 6 7 
8 5 1 2b 2c 
1 0  1 2  2a �c 3 
lla 2 b  9 





l .  Allla �n(inttoriag 
Bl:J5 ... ngiueer hd . 
:•an t}1 .. �e1, Ca lit'. 
A! .  '� l eo ... leo Lronics pro4ucta 
3 holoot,t Ave. 
�wro11oe, �ia:iuJ . 
3 .  �Llt.01»&1 ti YG i6..loct1·onic� Co. 
33 7 Pu rk Ave • .:» o. 
�aw York, a .Y .  10016 
4 .  Carlen ;·i..uutaoturing 
i.> .  l, . .sax 30C 
�ar�av, lndiun� 46680 
� .  Cliu Lun-�u�1• �u. 
21�1a ' ar ,heoi� s t .  
Canog� .L.'&rk , C4Llif. 
o .  H• l ta �leotronioa Co. 
1020 N .  22nd . ,.ve . 
f'boe.u.lx, '""1 2.Un& 
7 .  1.leotro tone l� bo r .. ·t.orias Inc. . 
l 2ti ....- • b�nl1 na .., 1. .  
�hica�o, 1 1 11noi� 
8 • C:a. Y t  n Ins &.l'UJleCt 't.i l tlC • 
li-epo&. .:»1.iUare & l1ivi1don ;;:, t .  
� o maea·vt lle, N . J .  
9 .  now�·� induti �rio� 
1760 � t.11o ... .�, " .  
i.aoioe, �i seon::sin :J:.S4t.>4 
lo. ».r l.a1.d .... l'3o tl'on1 os. r.w . 
�21 t!-Cfd ..;. v� . 
'-' '- l.a -. � ,  \•U t . ,  Cun�u'.ia 
J l .  J. gni Lit.m , Jn�tineo rin;z t!o. 
StH � • • i..rroy P-ctrkw<li\.y 
!'at i.uleiltt, v�lll'. 
31 
1 2 .  lnt .. �rnut.lonnl ... ieo tifi��i· �6rf�. 
;_;;:,t 3  h.k03U .» ') 1. • 
.... 1 :)e�uud o ,  Call.f. �OZ43 
l 3 .  Jud�on · · 'H N .A l"Ch & .iuauf ae. t.urin� � c .  
�,ou .. hohucken, L';• . 
14 • :·1� l � P•• rk 
;:.i&S Ul f S !t ff S  
� t m l , �� 1 1 r .  �3066 
1 6 .  �oLorQla I n c .  
9401 'It'. 11raad ..tva . 
Frlif.nklin i;.,a rk, i l l.inoi• 
l a .  , ' .... LI 
l 370 Y�nacio Va l l ey hd . 
�alnut. Creek ,  Ca li.f . 
1 7 .  Network iie21sa r·oh Jc �fv.ntd'ac1.uri t1g Co. 
442 Cedar S t .  
�•s t.  Jltt:nps Let\d , N • Y • 1 1662 
l�. h . � . � .  Dl s \ri bu\or1 I n c .  
nosion, ·iA••· 
10. liebatt"r Manufa.c t.urin� 
3 1 7  i\oe b l i n ,n  ,,d . 
:=.cuO' .:'.t"nj i·a.ru:i1 se'1, Ca l l i' .  
� O .  1..J C11 
l .Jiviaion fi l c� be iJTli<>n i n o .  
�·•s *- spr1n�t"tl.illd, t·hu1 s .  0108{; 
:l l .  �1ork-t11.u1 .:>lacl.retni 1;_\s i· r•xiucti:t Inc • 
.l J .  ti. uo.x 6�4�7 
.>8 1"U it. Ot.ll , Fl oridu. 
32 
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Dea r Si r :  
I a m  doin� my Maste r ' s De�ree work i n  the fi�ld of electron i c s  
i n  the d e partment of I.nd uslrial A r t s  and l'eohnolo�y a t  Ectstarn 
I l l i noi s Univer·si ty .  My thesis i s  t o  be a. su r·vey and analy s t s  
o f  t.he va rious n e w  transi st. or i t!;n i  ti<in systems cur.r·e ntly eum­
m e 1 · cially available. 
I f i nd that your c o111 :any i s  presently wanuf'ac t.uriHt:; trans is tor 
i �n i ti on a v s  tems . \;ouLd you p leas e send me any inf <•rina ti on 
on your mod el ( s )  • Sp�cifically, I am ln Leres �ed 
in schematics and e n �ineering data shea L s ,  and lf a t  u l l  pos­
s i bl e ,  a unit for phy sica l study . lhe se will be used fur 
mukin� my ala ctrical anal y s i s  und compari sons . 
lhis s tudy i s  for purely ed ucational purposes and the re is 
no i n te n tion of ever usin� the findin�s for any c omme r c i a l  
purpos e s .  I n  the study, no direct reference will be made to 
one munuracture r ' s product as c ompared t o  tha t. of another 
manufacture r .  
I f  y o u  a rc� intere sted, I \t()uld �ladly send vo1i a c opy (If the 
rASUlt� or thi s  stud y .  
Slncer-ely, 
34 
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